###### What to Learn from this Article?

A test of integrity of all arthroscopic instruments used during operation, at least at the end of very operation, is essential.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Arthroscopy has become the gold standard for examining the articular joint surfaces and intra-articular structures. Since it is minimal invasive, complications in general are rare compared to open surgery. Common complications include infection, intra-articular damage, vascular injury with secondary hemarthrosis, nerve injury, extra-articular extravasation of fluids in the surrounding soft tissues, and post-operative pain \[[@ref1], [@ref2], [@ref3]\]. More uncommon complications include instrument breakage, dermal burns, and compartment syndrome \[[@ref4], [@ref5], [@ref6], [@ref7]\]. In addition, there is a well-known risk of thromboembolic incidents peri- and post-operatively \[[@ref8]\].

Reports of intra-articular foreign bodies in the shoulder are rare. There are a few case reports, one reporting a bullet located in the intra-articular space after a gunshot wound \[[@ref9]\]. To the best of our knowledge, there are no reports about lost components of surgical equipment in the shoulder joint during surgery. In this case report, we describe the complication of a detached component from the electrocautery unit of a radiofrequency ablation probe (VAPR VUE Radiofrequency System, Cool Pulse 90, DePuy, Synthes, Switzerland) during elective shoulder arthroscopy. Furthermore, we illustrate an algorithm on how to deal with this incident.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 69-year-old woman, in good health overall, presented to our clinic with complaints of left shoulder pain. The clinical examination showed weakness and pain in response to the supraspinatus tendon, highly suspicious for a tear of the tendon. Positive impingement signs were documented. A magnetic resonance imaging scan revealed a full-thickness tear of the anterior fibers of the supraspinatus tendon. It was decided to perform an arthroscopic reconstruction of the supraspinatus tendon with suture anchors combined with a subacromial decompression.

Pre-operative, a single-shot antibiotic therapy with cefazolin 2 g i.v. was provided in the induction room. Under general anesthesia and in beach chair position, a standard dorsal portal was established to perform the diagnostic arthroscopy. No arthroscopy cannulas were used. Subacromial bursectomy and moderate acromioplasty were performed through the anterolateral portal with the electrocautery device and the acromionizer. The full-thickness tear of the supraspinatus tendon (C-shaped, 2×1.5 cm) was verified. No other pathologies were found. A double-loaded anchor was introduced to the footprint of the supraspinatus tendon (Mitek Sports Medicine and Healix Peek Suture Anchor). Both strands were pulled through the tendon and acted as a medial row fixation in a planned double-row fixation technique. An adequate reducton of the tear could be a achieved. The radiofrequency ablation probe (VAPR VUE Radiofrequency System, Cool Pulse 90, DePuy, Synthes, Switzerland) was introduced through the lateral portal to debride the insertion point for the lateral row anchor. After swapping portals with the camera to finalise the debridement of the posterior aspect of the subacromial bursa of the posterior bursa, the metal platelet from the electrocautery unit of the radiofrequency ablation probe was found to be missing ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It could neither be visualized outside the operating field nor could it be detected inside the shoulder. After an extensive search inside and outside the joint failed, it was decided to use intraoperative fluoroscopic imaging to detect the platelet. As a result of this, the surgeons and the scrub nurse had to unscrub, put on leads und scrub again. The image intensifier visualized the platelet within the shoulder ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, the precise whereabouts of the platelet were not known, since we could not determine whether the platelet was lost while removing the electrocautery device from the anterolateral portal or while reinserting it in the dorsal portal. A shoulder anterior-posterior glenoid view was taken. By the means of an 18-gauge needle, the location of the missing foreign body was marked. The needle was projected precisely onto the platelet in a line with the path of X-rays until the needle and the platelet presented themselves as one dot on the image intensifier screen. The needle was left in this position. Subsequent, a second radiograph was adjusted in a direction as perpendicular as possible to the first radiograph. The location of the foreign body was again marked in the same way using another 18-gauge needle. The intersection of the needles indicated the position of the missing platelet. The location appeared to be intramuscular, within the deltoid muscle in the course of the dorsal portal. This area was then arthoscopically explored in detail. The plate was finally visualized within the muscle fibers of the deltoid muscle and was removed under view with the grasping forceps ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Once the removal of the plate was completed, we continued with the operation without any further complications. However, due to this incident, the operation time was extended extensively and the patient as well as the theatre team was exposed to an unnecessary amount of radiation. The patient stayed for 3 days in hospital before being discharged home. The post-operative rehabilitation was not altered by the reported complication.

![Arthroscopic view of the VAPR showing the missing metal platelet](JOCR-7-78-g001){#F1}

![Intraoperative X-ray showing the suture anchor and the missing metal platelet](JOCR-7-78-g002){#F2}

![Arthroscopic view of the metal platelet detected in the deltoid muscle](JOCR-7-78-g003){#F3}

![Metal platelet after removal](JOCR-7-78-g004){#F4}

![Metal platelet after removal](JOCR-7-78-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Arthroscopy has become a popular and safe diagnostic and therapeutic method to address various pathologies of the shoulder joint. Besides the well-known complications such as neurovascular injuries, infection, or iatrogenic cartilage damage \[[@ref1], [@ref10], [@ref11], [@ref12], [@ref13]\], there are also rare complications such as instrument breakage, dermal burns, or compartment syndrome \[[@ref4], [@ref7], [@ref8]\]. Failure of an arthroscopic instrument, with the result of a detached component lost in the operation field, is a very rare complication and has not been reported so far as to our knowledge.

With this case report, we want to highlight that the detachment of a component of a surgical instrument during arthroscopy is possible. Therefore, we believe that it is essential to perform a test of integrity after pulling the arthroscopy instruments out of the portals. At least a test of integrity should be performed at the end of every operation.

In case of a lost foreign body during arthroscopy, some authors recommend the following procedure. The inflow and outflow of water should be stopped immediately to prevent flushing the lost body in non-accessible areas of the joint \[[@ref14]\]. If the foreign body can be visualized with the camera, it should be grasped using the largest available grasping forceps and then be removed. Particularly mentioned in the literature is the Kocher forceps and the pituitary rongeur \[[@ref5]\].

Our algorithm in case of lost foreign bodies during arthroscopy is different than the previously described procedure. We believe that the inflow and outflow of water should be maintained as not to risk a loss of visualization. In our opinion, it is more important to maintain the best possible view the unlikely risk of flushing the foreign body to non-accessible areas of the joint. In shoulder arthroscopy, almost all areas are accessible. If neccessary, an additional portal has to be established.

If the foreign body cannot be visualized using the camera, fluoroscopic imaging intensifying can be used to detect it if the foreign object is radiopaque. In our practice, we image the joint in two perpendicular projections and mark the position of the foreign body with needles. It is of importance that the needles are pointing straight in the line of the straight in line with the path of rays and pointing directly on the foreign object. When the direction of the image intensifier is adjusted correctly, the spinal needle and the foreign body should appear to be one overlapping spot on the screen. This way the intersection of the two needles marks the position of the foreign body.

Previous case reports have described incidents of lost foreign bodies, which could not be removed despite all kind of efforts. For instance, Griffin and Villar described an unsuccessful attempt to remove the broken jaw of a forceps during a hip arthroscopy \[[@ref15]\]. The jaw was eventually pushed into the actebular fossa and was left there without any negative effects for the patient. In some publications, it is recommended to push foreign bodies that cannot be removed into not weight bearing areas of the joint as an ultimate solution; an arthrotomy should not be performed. By performing an emergency arthrotomy, there is a great risk of causing more harm because of intra- and extra-articular damage compared to leaving the foreign body in place. Furthermore, operation time and anesthesia time are extended \[[@ref5], [@ref16]\]. However, the increased probability of osteoarthritis because of intra-articular foreign bodies must be taken seriously. Therefore, from our point of view, it should always be attempted by any means to detect and remove foreign bodies in arthroscopic shoulder procedures. We refrain from leaving them in the operating field.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

This case report describes the incident of a lost component of a radiofrequency ablation probe in the shoulder joint during elective arthroscopic shoulder surgery. It also reports an algorithm on how to deal with the situation. To the best of our knowledge, it is the first description of the loss of a component of an electrocautery unit from a radiofrequency ablation device during elective shoulder arthroscopy. At least at the end of every operation, a test of integrity of all used arthroscopic devices should be conducted.

###### Clinical Message

Even if the complication of a lost component of an arthroscopic instrument during arthroscopy is a rare complication, the possibility of this incident should be kept in mind by the surgeon. Therefore, at least at the end of every operation, a test of integrity of all used arthroscopic devices should be conducted.
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